By DOB WARNER
Philadelphia Suburban Water Co.
has transferred land to its parent
corporation at onc-iific-cnth of its
market value and is trying to dpny its
customers more than $1 million in
profits from the land deal.
The land includes 107acres near the
, Gsi.st Reservoir in Delaware County
and -10 ncres near the Ironworks Creek
Reservoir in Ducks County.
Ever since the water company
bought the land in the 1920s and 1930s,
water customers throughout the
Philadelphia suburbs have been paying higher bills to cover the purchases. The water company contended the
land acquisitions were necessary to
protect itsrcEcrvoirsirom pollution.
BUT LAST YEAR, the company
decided that it no longer needed so
much undeveloped land. An internal
study concluded that the toughur
environmental laws of the 19oOs and
19/'0s would keep the reservoir water
clean even if some of the nearby land
was developed, according to company officials.
Hut instead of selling the suburban
real estate directly, the water company turned over the property to its
parent corporation, Philadelphia
Suburban Corp.
For purposes of the transfer, the
land was valued at 287,128 — the
same amount the water company
paid for the land up to 50 years ago.
Now the land is worth much more
than £87,000. A private appraisal for
the company put the total value at
more than $1.3 million.

way, its investors will get lho.se profits, not its customers. Although H i ;
water company's rates are controllc 1
by the 1'UC, the state does not control
the profits of Hie parent corporation,
PSC.
RIGHT NOW the water company is
asking the PUC for a $4 million rate
increase and its lawyers contend
PSC's profit from ihe land deal
should not be considered in the case.
A water company spokesman contended that under the public u t i l i t y
laws in Pennsylvania and other
states, the company took a risk of
losing money on the land and deserves to keep any gains.
But Ham berg has recommend:-.1
that the PUC cut back the propo* <i
water rate increase by 5100,000 a ye r
for the next three years so customer;
will benefit from the land deal.
The PUC is expected to decide tiv
case early next year.

EVEN THAT fip.ure may be conservative. One portion of the Gcist tract
already has broil sold for $3!;o,000
and I'JC has agreed to soil Hie remaining (Joist land for another ST/l'V
000, mroriliiu; to figures supplkd io
the state. Doth sales were to unid. ntiliid private buyers.
A lawyci for the slate Public Utility
Commission, (lilbert Ibmberg, estimates I'-Sr will make at least $12 million on the deal.
.. lint if the water company has its
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